
Latest by Telegraph.
Qongrossi nal.

WASIu!:IOTON, June I.
SaN.vrn.-Thre Senate this morning dis-

cussed a resolution of Ihanks to Stanuton,
The resolution finally passed, Mdessrs.

Henderson, Ros4, and Fowler, of the Re-
publicans, voting against it,
The joint resolution of tiht) Ohio Logisla-

ture protesting against any tampering with
the imepeaclhment judges was referred to the
Corrumptioni Commit tee.

i oTheArkansas admission bill was resum-

ed, and after a very long debate-the bill
- plssed-84 to 8 -as it came from the House.

It now goes to the President.
Adj-umined.
Iouse.--Under lihe regular Monday's call

the following were introduced:
A hill constructing a telegraph line and

railroad from Washington to Cleveland,
A joint resolution, by Mr. Eggleston, of

Ohio, authorizing the Secretary of War to
employ liinghm and Butler torosecute
Jefforson lhavis.
A bill removing thme political disabilities

from certain Missisipians.
A bill est ablishing emigration agencies in

Oreat. ibitain, Germany, Sweden, and Nor-
way.
A bill grant tog lands for a telegraph and

railrool line from anitems to Santn. Fe.
A bill for t inhe tter preservation of the

lives of travelers on steam conveyances.
A bill restoring the ollice of Commissioner

of Public lk;:ildings.
A resolationt continuing Miss Vinio

11emm, the art1st, in her studio in the capi-
Iol way abled.l-b1 to 47.

Mr. Van 'T'rump olfe'red a resolution that
the Committeo on Military Affairs be in-
.tructed to negotiate with the Mount Ver-
'm Association for the historleal key of
Frenh bastile, now in their possession,

e the use of the capitol (%rnkey. The
use refused to receive this resolution.
A resolution calling for information rola

.ve to the arrest of citizens of Columbus,
GA., lies over under the rules.
A bill was introduced forbidding proseou.

!ions against Freedmen's Bureau and Trea-
sury age.mes for oliinl acts.
A resolution was offered declaring na-

tional bonds taxable for national purpos.
es.
The flouse refused to entertain a resolu-

tion declaring it a violation of the Constitu-
tion to seize private telegrams or papers.
A recess was ordered from 4 till 7 o'clock

hereafter--thle night sessions to be devoted
to conmmdcring the tax bill.

The tax bill was taken up, and Mr.Schouck
imade a long speech on it. iie said le
would take occasion now to say that. it is not
the espectntion of the committee that the

'2 tax on whiskey will be retained by the
IIouse. Had a reduction been made four
months ago the Government would haveiost
$1,000,000; and he had come, very reluc-
anetly, to the conclnsion that a reduction
should no md... 1IN in-licated the proba-
ble tax would be 76o., whin i, with the addi.
tional taxer. on wtims.'y immerchanits, and a
capacity tax on istilleries, wouild, lie esti-
mated, bring at revenuaof$70,000,000. Ile
also thought the inoreased tax on cigars
would not be insisted upon.

Mr. Kelh.y thought a tax on whiskey of
not over forty cents would be sufficient.

Ad.'jourtii.

From Washington,
WAsnIxoTox, Juno 3.

Judiciary Commit teo's amnendments to the
Hlouse omnibus admission bill, adds Florida
and excludes Alabama. Tie fundamental
condition is that there shall never be an

abridgement. of suffrage on account. of race
or color; and, in Georgi'i's case, in addition
to the nullification of tle first and third
subdivisions of section seventeen of the
filth article of the Constituion, excelp(. the
proviso to tie first subdivision, the legisla-
tire may be convened within thirty days
after the passage of the act by time Governor
elect. It is prerequisite that. State Logisla
tires adopt the fourteenth amendmenmt,which
fact it is tie duety of the, l'residenit, to pro-
claim, witinie temn dlays after time otlicial nmoti-
lication of its adopt ion.

A wimite 'mani wans killed last, nighet by a
negro, who madeo his escape afterwards.

' lio negroes were very disorderly last4 night. A youth, nmamed ilanidley, was ter-
a ribly ent with n, razor amid left for dlead.-

Several hmouses weme stoned. Time people areo
imuech exasperatedl. F~urthler denmonmstmrations

* are threatened Imo-night, anmd serions conse-
quienes were appeenmded untmil time people
wverc eured that both muilitary andi police
woueld prevenmt amremed and uenauthomized pro.
cessions.

lIn time Senmate, aL bill was introduced, re-
lieving disabilitieos from cortaini Georgiansi.
A telegr-aphm companmy from San Framnoisco to
Chimna, asking certain privileges, amid a
billi organizinig W~yomihng Territory, pass-
ed.

I[onr~licks moved to takeutp time bill
mamking~eight homrs a damy's work inm Governm.

Tru muli mrged thme immed~iate comnsidora-
(ion of time ommnibus adamissioni bill. Wide-
out comnsiderinug either, thme Senamto adjourn..
edi.

In time lionse, thme Ohmio contested election
case was resmed-oustinmg Morgan and
sealing Delano. Delaneo wais sworn in.

A..resolutioa coemplimenetary to ex-t'resi.
dlent. lttmchanan, and appointing a committee
of'seveni to attend' lis fueoral, wvas tabled.
Sieveral ecmbers ebigectinmg to the declam'a-
lion that diCeonsedl's motives wer'e patriotic.
'rie resolutiomn wats finally passed-80 to
1ll.
A -delegatida fe-om thec Printer's Union;

callhed onm thme President to-day, who, amongmother thmi'gs, said: ''Andi I considor it a
nmobler distinmction to wear umpen my gar-
montas thme timego of the shop amid thme dust, of
theo field, Llhanm all Lihe insignmia that many
attach from victories womi on time Ais cmn-
Tiered with crumshmed and bleeding hutramnity.
The aristocracy of laibor is trume Demnocra-
oy, and to that aristmoraoy I belong."
A telegram in this morning's HIeraM4,

prof sai g to originatq with persons enjoy-
ing& amte relations. withm Chaese, repro-
setaim as admiltlltitt time radieAl par-
ty amid himself differ widely, amid that., as
4lhe parties are now orgatnised, he ik'with the
1)emocraitic party.-

WAsmmmxeToNt. June 5.
CoN~lintMAffoN1 OF MEt.. WoRT'i'IINOToN As )tKN.
'ITiT o10 'eR AnismlTNEa nuitUDLI-
foMItNATmoNs nY TttS' P'II~sBDENT.
Theo Sonato,in' excutive session thmis af-

.ternmoon, comfirmedl time n.minautionm of Hl, 0.
'Wortheingtmn, Esq., to aoe Minister to time
Ar-gentine Republic. The vote was inani-
emnous.
.Time nominations for Minister to- England

4 -mad ?Minister to Austria were nqt.rqaghedi1ht will, It is said, be faially disposemd of at
time next execumlive session.
The nomninationc to Lime Senato to-nay

were -Genieral M~artin T. 'MoMahlon, of New
York, .to beMinmist er jo Paraguay.; W,:H.Pairker, sceoetrysdl theo Torrptory ; NathanGholf, Jr'.2 Unlited States Distit'Atto'ney
West Virginia; John 8. Millson, of.No fl~
Va., United Stetos Dlstriot Attornoy dt Vir-
ginia,

1lttTAXliLTg,
Whmatoier teisy $* ieo fae in ime get ise of

ofthat'piart of' thd iie* thA bill, which rnakcessdeparinaient of thle (ntendi Bevenue BordaI~tand givem to ilmo 'ommissieftbe power el

Mr. Shackleford received a majority, and
the nomination was, on motion, made unani,
nous. The delegates are confident that
Mr. Shackleford will carry tho district,
The following counties comprise tie dis-

trict: Alexandria, Fairfax, Rappahannock,
Culpeper, Spotsylvauia, Orange, Louisa,
Loudoun, and Madison.
The Conservative Senatorial Convention

also met, and nominated William It. (rayof Loudoun. and W. 11. Dulany, of Alexan-
dria, as their candidates.
Ex-Governor William Smith and others

addressed the meeting. An enthusiastic
meeting is now being hold at Liberty llll.

The Congrossional Aotion on the Tax
'Bill.
WIASIIINOarON, Jine 5.

In the llousc last night the first section
of the tax bill was so amended as to preventthe removal or suspension of (lie Commis-
sioner except by the advice atd consent of
lie Senate. lie is to have a salary of 11,-
000 pet' annum, and unrestricted control of
41,109 oflcials, whose salaries aggregate
5;0,000,000, and who handle S2!t)0O0,,000
PCr annum.

Mr. Gartield, moving to strike out. the
section, denounced the proposit ion as un-
lawfully monstrous.

The reiian Scare in Canada.
Mos-raI.A , .liune 5.

The apprehensions of a Fenian raid at e
increasing. A flying column ofr1011' con-
panilcs of regulars and two battalions of'
volunteers are here under orders to move at
a uovement's nut ice.

At Quebec the voltuneers n'" lrepared in
every respect. for a cnaiaign. A large force
of regulars go to 'rescot next "cek.

At Athlone, ('anada, the lFenianu sympaIthizers are jubilant, and expect an invasion
before (lie 20th instant.
Two men have been arrested at Sweets.

burg with maps and papers implicatingthen as Fenia's.
MsAx.ox:, N. Y., June r5.

Fenian feints are to be gotten up hear
and at St.. Albans, to cover real movements
elsewhere. Large quantities of arms are
arriving here and elsewher'e. 'ronimieni
Fenians say within this month they will
havo a large force and a sure footing in Ca-
nada.

OrTAWA, CASNADA, June 5.
Authentic information has been received

here of theI transfer of l''enian arms from it.
Albans to points along the frontier. An
order transferring three coinpaties of rifles
from Quebec to Ottawa has been counter-
inanded,

A lius'i-n Jhmust..--A correspondent. of
the Chicago Tribune says :

"I saw on the streets of Nashville ves-

terday an attenuated and emaciated form
belonging to a man who filled' quite a large
space in the public eye during the war. It
was .nono other t ian Clement C. Clay, one of
the commissioners of Ihe rebels abroad, and
the companion of Mason and Slidell in their
negotiations with l'ranco and England -
Clay was the mian who was met. by hlorace
Greeley at Niagara Falls towards the close
o'.' the war, (he two ostensibly coming to.
gether for the purpose of' arranging for
some sort of peace. The negctiaions were
all futile, as will be remembered.

"Clement Clay was one of the most re-
markable men in the South at (lie breaking
out of the war. 11o had just been eloctId
from the luntsville (Ala.) district to the
national Congress, and had only reached
his majority a few months before. Hlis
family was wealthy and powerful, and Mr.
Clay entered upon what seemed destined to
prove a brilliant, career in public life. 11y
(lie war he lost. all his properly, and is now
racked with asth ma and consumpt i n. lie
was riding through the country on horse.
back, seeking, by thle change of' climate atnd
exeit emuent, to bet ter' his hecalth Ii liviies
in lnt sville still, and pr'act ices law. 'Wo
aire all poor folks cow,' lie s~aid to a friend
of ours, and we have to work for a living.'"
The white people of Green county, Geor..

gia, in an address to (lie negroea, says:
"These Yanikees have told you that we

wish to put you back into slavei y agnin.-
They are miserable liars. We have no de-
sire to make slaves of you agai n. We never
made slavos of you in the first place. It.
wvas Yankees who did it. They will not
dlare to deny it. It was Yankee imioney (hat.
brought you fr'om Afi'ica. You come
in Yankee ships, manned by Yankee sailors.
They forced you on tis as slaves when we
dlid niot want. you. And no0w these
same Yankees come here with a lie in their
mfouthi anti pretend to be your' best fr'iends.'

Mliles O'Reilly, writi;ng to his paper, the
New York Citi~ten, fl'om Rlichmnond, Va,,
gives his opinion of the comparative loyolty
ofex-Conmfederates and earpet-bagger's enm.
phatically as t'ollowas: "Dut. in all mioderat e
and deent ways, to accept (heir situnation
without womanly anger oi' womanly whiin-
ing, appeal's to be thleir wish ; and inl our
judlgment, far more of trute l.yalty to a true
reo-Union of the States, may to-day be foulnd
amongst tie ox-soldiers of the late Coinfeue
raey, thlan ini all the self-seekimng, loud..
mouthled and dlemagogniicil "car'pet -bag-
gers" from WashIngton City to the atulf of
Mexico.

THEs WoNos.-The Cincinnati Ign-
qu'r'cr says:

"Af'ter read ing Father Grant's bio-
graphical sketches of his 'boy Ulysses,'
the wonder is that lhe escaped 'being a
circus rider. Bunt for thast old Demno-
dt'at, Toln Hlamor, who secured his ap.
pluitmnent to WVest; Point, GInt, in-
stead of being at the head of the army
of the United Status, might now have
been the great bare back horse per'
fortner of John Robinson's cireus.
Does that prove that we are all the
creatures of aecident?.

The latest pusslo has relation to
very lamentable fact in regard to th(
present, spring. It is

S I
Which a long-headed bl'end inter.
prots, to mean "The C's on 4s bael
ward't ; uand so it is.

A Western paier thus hits off th<
popular fanshion "The attention o
the police should be direeted' to Pan
A. Loon. He's tight on the street
daily ; awful tight."
,"1 aigiransported to see you," a

thennemivaq palAI th treangaroo.

it will fall In the Sonat©, and that oven if
the bill Ib th'iY forn should pass, it could
not receive in either House a two-thirds
miajority, so as to secure its passage over a
veto. The expression grows stronger that
the snm of all the labor on the tax bill will
resolve into the reduction of the tax on
whiskey to say fifty to sovonty-tivo cents
per gallon to some further regulation as to
staIn ps and to alterations of tax on tobac.
co. These, with a few other features unimn-
portant, are believed to be the limits of
definite legislation on taxation at this ses"
Sion,
THE SUSPHNaIoN OF MR. JAMES NOT SUsTAIN.

3'D BY T115 SENATE,
The Senate to-day refused to sanction

the President's suspension of Mr. James,Collector of Internal Revenue at Richmaond.
Ma. WOOLLEY ACAIR To LE IInMOVRD.

It appears that Mr. Woolley is again to
be removed.-this time to a more forbiddingprison room than the one in which he is
now incarcerated.

General Grant's Lotter ofAoceptance.
WAsINOToN, June 1.

The following is General Grant's letter
accepting the nomination of the ChicagoConvention :

WASHiINoTON, May 29, 1808.
"To General Jame.s R. Hfawley, 'resident ofthe Aationat Union Republican ('om'en.

lion
"In formally accepting the nomination of

the National Union Republican Convention
of tie 21st of May it scems proper (lint
some statement of views beyond the mere
acceptance of the nomination should be
expressed. The proceedings ofthe Conven-
tion were iimarked With wisdom, moderation,
and patriotism, and I belictv express time
feelings of the groat mass of thoso who sus-
tained the country through its recent trials.I endorse their resolutions. If elected tothe oflioo of President of the United Stateit will be my endeavor to administer all thelaws in good faith, with economy, and with
a view of giving peace, quiet, and protec-tion everywhere.
"At times like the present it is impossi-ble, or at least eminently improper, to laydown a policy to be adhered to, right or

wrong, through an administration of four
years. New political issues not foreseen are
constantly arising ; the views of tie publiI
on old ones are constantly changing ; and a
purely adminmistratire officer should alwaysbe left, free to execute the will of tIe peo-ple. I have always respected that will, and
always shall.

"l'nce and universal prosperity, its se-
quence with economy of administration,'will enlighten the burden of taxation while
it constantly reduces the national debt. Let
us have peace.

"Your obedient servant.
"U. S. GnANT."

ITho Municipal Election in Washington.
WVAsHmINoToN, May 1.

Daylight this morning found time voting.places generally in the clty crowded with
negroes. The election is progressing quiet-ly, with time chances in favor of the Demmo-
crats.

SECOND DISPATCH.
VAsIN-roy, June 1-9 P. M.

The Radical canvassers to-night are doubt.
fil and the Democrats more confident of suo-
cess. The vote is close, with the bettingodds in favor of the success of the Democrats
by from 300 to Got) apajority.

TIlIRD DISPATCH.
WASHIENOTON, June 1.

Owin (Democrat) is elected Mayor by138 majority. The Democrats have carried
four out of seven wards.

General Sohofield Installed as Secretary
of War.

WYASHINoTON, June 1.
At 10 o'clock this morning tle President

condmucted General Scihofid to time War
Department. After' time President left, Gene-
ral Granit visited time new War Secrotary.

Heavy Earthquakes in Oalifornia and Ne-
vada,

SAN FRANcmSco, June 1,
Two heavy earthmquakes were felt, here on

Satmirdlay. Rleports from Nevada say they
were felt, in thmat State. At. Virginiai Citytime buildings rocked so than, time people tied.
Time pumps.,at the tavage mimics were slop.pod so completely that time miners thoughtthere was a cavinig ini of the mine. No othi-
er dlamage is reportedl.

News Items,
Nsw OaRLUANs, June 8.

'rie anxiouisly looked for order of Gene.
ral Ihluchanan, on elections, was prommlgat-
ed to-day. It, annmounmes time State, parish,
and juidicial oflicers, bmit, makes nio nmentien
of municipal electIons. The order states
that the civil govermnment hereby provided
for is provsional In character nntil after
time fourteenth article shmall have become
iartoftheostitumtion of (ho Untited8tates.
)lcers elected enter ampon their dluties on

time first Monday in November, in accor-
dance with article 658, of time new Constitu-
tioni.

. RrouxtoND, June 8.
The United States court met tits morn-

ing, Cief Just ice Chase anid Judge Under..
wood preslimig. The Chief Justice called
time ease of Mr. Davis, whben Mr. Anderson,
of Mississippi, cne of the counsel for time
defence, read an agreement for the post-
ponement of time trial till October, signed
by Evarts and O'Conmior. Tho Chmief. Jnms-
tico t hen asked. if counasel ware ready for
trial, independent of thmis stiptulation. Gov-
ernor Welles, for prosecution, replied, that,
in view of the absemnce of the District Attor-
nay, Whmose wife is in a dying condition, the
absence of the .prisoner wsms caused. B$ythmis stip~plat~ion, and absence of Mr. Evarts,
who stooku1'n the position of more directly
retiresentihg time Attofnsy.Gen'er'al,the eaboeotmld net well bha gone ont withmi Heb sag.
ges,cd someo,d of ~el. Aerna. In October,
whmen thbe d~ot iusticsocould attend. Coun-sel for'the ddt nco snovtd fom a postpone.
ment, illithe nextterm, which the Cief
Justles granted, saying, .at-the same time,that, had the trial taken place last May, a
year ago, or Inst fall, or now, it would have
beent more convenilent for' Iini, as lie was
ready to tly the case. Hei would,'however,
httend at time next term, If possible, int view
of his dnuties. The witnesses, inehmudlng
General it E. Lee, were resognirzed to ap-
peer on the fourth Monday itt November,
and time prisoner's bail was renewed.

* ~ SAN ERA~scmcd, June 8.
The Om'kson election resulted in a Demo.

oratie'trilumiph.

Oouservative.Conventions-ongression
- - e AEXAIIarJa June 6.

-ThmeCongtellbiotie tonbeAtite&onven
tion,. fer tho jurpose of-nominating A candi
date for Congress,s moiaet.I44. o$eph, Tuhrmdr presidl4. $ssrp,. John
son llarbour, U.S h ak ed'~n $dbaSnowuden; Sr:, wemle put' hiVtia~iets.-
After the lrat-ballot,.tihe nawneof:Mt.Snow
den was with'drawn. and on tha nxt hlta

NEW GOOI)S.
JUST REVEIYED)

BY

JOHN McINTYRE & GO.
TEI have just received it fresh su lily o
1 (Ilt(1CEIIES which will be .old los

for CASlI--consistig of
100 bushels of Corn, No 1 Country ilour

barrels, fullf b:n-rebtand kits Mackerel, Nos
1, 2 and , nglish )atry Cheese, SttperioBrown Soap, Al ixed I'iokles, ('anned Oys

ters, Wino Cakes, Lemon Novety Cak'e,,
-renchl Mustard, Crocke , Raisins, Nuts

aill kinds. Fresh C ocoa I ream, Fig Paste,
A ssortel Candies. Also Lauies' ntid lefn.
tleitnl's Shoes, (1hoe1 filia fill faeittre.) %ephvit
Pl' ' Here's Your lutle" and hiill Atl
Stoutking Toba-co, Chtewting Tobacco, S-
gatts an-) tiany other ar ieles too hum.'
r-otis to nlt ion.

tar 17

JUST ARRIVED!

i),UO lushela ('urn,
100 ihs Superiot lity,

6,1101) Ibs. litieonSides.

!an l);hb:Isun Cotton Nce.
ti llIunebe Yarn.t
611 :auks N. C. I'lour,

61t0 (lallons 1l utt,' vaidu Muol.t ' 'es, e.
All tltr sale !ow tor th he ('\ 11.

.1\t) 1. | f u i ,lr

.ll 25 00F!11"

$''LCtO L '?r cg.tl !,o
1111-1:1 A P I.l:: a nt d 08.\<111:,,

.1 t,.1ck fl

Jutit lleet ived by
JllN \IllNT1'llB & Co

ait ':''

SIJST OPEN E ii.

LADD BROS.,
No. 2 I1.ank !iange.

100 piteces A meri'n Calicoes,
French nail En,'g!ish Prinwts,
l'iin awl F'ijg'ire I I.7awns,
(heckel ad 1 St ripe l Swirs,

Fnney ltislins, I'lain anal t'heckiel .1 tlaen
Stripedl Naintook, IPlin Nninsok, Iliishol
Lawns, Victoria 1.atwns, lilenebedti andil
Blrown Ilotmespuns, Checked atnl Stiitel
1onesjpttnns, Cot tonades and Drills, Mar-

seilles Vet~ings, Slay and
Chinese l.inenst, inon Drills
and Ducks, W' hito Linen
Drills, II(siry antd Gloves,
Corset v, Ya11nk ee Nut ions,
and nin y t iiwr' articles.

ALSO,
A large stock of SIlOIS at, our uisually

low prices.

A varicil assirt ment of 1i en's and YsouthI's
IIATS, to wietb we respeelfitllv y it the
aten'ttiont of till; its we will alwauys talo
pleaisure in shtowing ot'ru st ock.
ap11 28

IN EQUITIY---FAIItFI~:), I1(i.
JlIi for' ,Spei/i fic roi me e.

Th'ios. Adersion rs. ElizablethI K. Andliersoni
el. al.
it. n ppearinag to thle Courf t hat J'ihni
cid, amui Fannie It. .1(ohnson, dlefenantnt itt

the above stated causei are' ablsenLttfromi ail
withbout t Ihe St are.

comlinanli~tts Solicitonr diat said defenidatsi
djo apupenr and plead, aniswer or demurii to
Saliti Iill within foty daylt s fromi th dte u of
the first putblilion111t~ lt of ie or n dlectee

pro conifesso will be ont ered of' retord against

te.
TI. A. G A1l ,A I W,

Commiissionier's dOmee,
may 26.-4 13 '2fl iun~e t july

IN EQUITIY.
biil of J-'irrelosure of JIorI11aye anidfi j - rlief

Ei'iaobotht Wyrick vs. Adam Wyrlck and othi-

10 appeinitg to the C'out thatLAdam Wy.
rick, Jilenry Graddi~lok aind wire Mlary, Un'l,
houni Wyrick and ltobt. K. Hartlin anid wile
Mfartha, Defendants In the above stautedl
cautse are uasont frota and without the State.
IL is ordered on motion of' Mr. Mot'antts,

Solicitor for Comrrplainaints that. ild JDefen.
dlants do appear anid plead aniswer otr dlemnrt
to said bill withitn forty days from tho dite
of the first pubilicitm ofn tisi ordeurmor a de -
ctree pro cortfesso will be0 entered of rec01(1
against thema. . IH. A. GAILLA RD),

Commiissioner's Office, C.EFD
may 26-j 41 15 25S

RLE4 TO JLEAD.
The State of South Car'olIna

IN 'rutsH00MMON PLNAS,
Nancy Wilkst, vs. D). C. iBoyle, Attiachment.

H IlBIEAS the Plaiintiff did on the 211
ay of October, A. 1). 1867 lilt

her unlabrtion agit the D t' efendalint who
(as it. is said) is absent frotm atnd wiioti
the limits oIf this Stato and has neIther wif<
tner attorney knnwn wihin the someC npo10
whom a copiy of the saidi dIeclaration migi
be served.

BI s therefore ortdered thtit the salid le
fendant do appear'and plend to the si<
deolaratlon ion or becfore thie 27th dany of Oc
tober,~A. 1). 1868,oatlhorwiso final andt r ,

solute jtudgmet will thlen b~e given arm
awarded for the Plaintill' against him.

8. II. CLOWNEY, C. C. P.
Clerk's OMoe, Fairfield DirIrlct

26th October 1867 oct 20 le~mly

5,00O0
BU6H ELS of CORN on consignment, par
tie ls wishing to buy Corn will aind it ti

their advantage to call att on1co and makt
engagEflnents as I cnn offer good induco
mente a. present, bot for CASH ONLY.
an1 18 JINO. P. MA'TTHEWA, ..

Tmll: ELEoTIoN.-leturns, so far as
received from tle several boxes in
this District, up to the hour of going
to press, indicate the success of the
Conservative ticket by a large majori-
ty. Tho vote will probably be a
sinali one. The following is the vote
at the several named boxes en Tues.
dlay:

Clay Iill-CConservative, 72 ; Iladi-
cal, 10. Rock Hill-Conservative,
201) ; Radical, 3. Bethel-Conserva-
tive, 70 ; Radical, -. I1ickory
Grove-Conservative, 121 ; ]tadical,
9. Yorkville, d30 ; Radical, (10.
We have been unable to obtain

positive returns from other boxes, but
hear of Conservative majorities from
several .-York'We wpdrner.

Sot! it C.nol.t (S .C.,1t,:I')1 AN 0 i.A r.
In annottuoing the vote of thii Site or"
Oen. (Grant, at. the lute iilelngo tailicaI
Cont vent ion, the chairman of the deoegat ion
delivered hilfc11' atfithefollwing hanicome:

South Carolina--The birthildace andotl Ionte
of Calhlotun1 and the doctrine 'f St:ate righ(t,
lireI to wit hiraw herself fro-mt the Union.
directs her represtitlatives, spnt her' by a

majority of -I:i, 170 a pplal te o -ing
as we do (lo the counsels of thi(IOe who de-
sire oly to pre"lserv'o hel Utlnon 1. 11rmin 1arm
atn-l in heart to heart with .\la auingtwasl

een,'t uppllause I -.gives he r l' ,etey for
(.ranm. lmniense aplaluse. j
ICaledon, the latest fashions in col..
ors, is described as at mixtutre of pea-
green andi orange --something like the
tint of kitten's eye in a coal cellar.

Queer birds are said to be in tle liadical
party.--.'orney is styled del,) aick, and'
Iiutler it spooin bill. Tle maijority of he
esilers are birds that have btt lit t(' respect
fio' their own nese.-ts.

''We're in a pickle now, said a

crowd, "A regular jan," Said anoth-
er. ' lIoaven preserve ts !" ntouried
an old lady.
The first cotton bloom of' (he ;season

in Leon County, Fla., was sent. to the
editor of tihe Tallahassee N oiultn
Tuesday last.

The little .1apjanese juggler, All
Right, is in London. The big A tteri-
nn juggler, All W\rong. whoswallows

silver spoons, is In Vatshingtonl.
John C. Blrecki nridge, tIhe body rervant

of lien. Ureckinrilge during tlhe war. Ia,
f akein the stump in Campbell coun! y and is|
making effective speeches in bellnlf ot the
Conservative cause.

K. K. K.-No mystery about the
meaning of these initials. It is plain
-K1ottnneticut Karpotbags Konker-
ed.

A Lieutenant-Colonel Lloyd is lee-
turing in Boston on "Let the Negro
remain a Negro."

.wThere are two things which you
should not borrow-trouble and a

newspaper.

The fish in Lake Chanbuntgogtnga-
mnahg are said to choto in try ing to
toll where they live.

Nomiiination.
lau. EnUTOro : Please announce Capt. John

ILinnatt as a (aitdidtte fr 'Tax Collctor of
Fairfield District, and oblige,

N13ltROLls FIIIENDS.

JUSTI RECEiVED.

M"olasses,

Sugar Cured Hlams,Shaoulder's,
Panrlor Matichesci,
Coniry Flour.

SF. RAisi:NG F',0LU rfor making the
most delicious lUreatds, Bliscuits, Piddlinugs,
&o. Withotit yeast, or salt, with cold waler
or tmilk ontly--to ho mnixedt whsen Ithe oveit ist
hot and ready for hakinug, and for Cake,
P'astiry, &c. Saving half the ordiinary
quattltity of iButtr and Eggs. Thluis flour is
warrtanbed whtolesomeo and nutricious.

'l'IOMPSN &WOODlWA Rit).
nmay 10

DRUGS, MED)ICINES &c.

CO(D LiVTER OIL, Jacob's Cordial, Castile
80p ut Vomica, Nit GJalls, L.ieorioe,Licorice Rool., Pornyvjani hIark, Philotoken,

lBurnt. Umbhor, Cro tn Oil, I indellibleO Ink,
Extract. Lemon, Mucilage, Mason's Bllack-

Also, (largling Oil, Citrato Magnesia.
atnd Indelliblo Pentcils. Just. receivoil by

KETICIIllN, McMASTERBl & LIRICE.
may 21

IN EQU'T'Y.-FAIRFPIELDI, 1867.
Bill/for Foreclosur- o' Mortgag;e.

Commissioner in Equity vs. Jno. A. Myers,
et. al.

[T apogingto thec Court that AlexanderIiWhildon & SQonS Defendantls in the above
stated cause are absent from anud withIout. the
State.

lI ia ordlerdel on motiont of Mr. Rion., Soll-
cilor for the Complainant, that, said Defen,
dantsa do appear anid pilead answnr or demur
to said bill Within forty days from the dale
of the first publioation or ihis order'or a
dooreo pro con fceso will be entered of record
against thema.

11. A. OAILLARDI
C. E. F. D.

Commissioner's .01mee,
may 26--j 4 16 26

PEAS I PEAS !!
A LOT of White Pens, and Cow P'eas, just.

received and for sale by
MoINTYRIE & CO.

tay 14

/\ lAQ8 .0F COI,just rceived and
UV for alebyI' MolN 'UE & Co.

b may 12

Contry Cured Meat,
TJAMS, Shoulders and Rides. Also,- Fine
ILFlour and Cormg Meal, j st receIved by

KP/I'F~CHIN, McMA8TEH,& BRICIt,
ma uI

NST HECEIVI1)
BY

M.

3000 LBS. U.1(-'uN, (I.i') Sides,)
]lWu lbt. liacoll. ,"ta.:t+ of rile,)

i;io ni. .1 ttt t'ult'ee,

1; attI extra t-' sugar I'm UI., 11.11SIK' (l:ll:I;I;,11'1'

CO It N :1\I) 1tY1; 11111s K1';y.
01.1 21

KFTCHIN, iYJ11IASTEI

BICE,
IIIVitl' the Attrllti( II (It' thr

'I') THE I; I,.\ 1;(; I: ;;'I'c I('1: (-)I.

thi h tltt Ir.

I I t hi.It rutns ri:.r nrarl "

N Ir l 1.1 Ilse Itt ul.le itt

I1 n-}il n

1'Itt'ir ..I jert iv Ia Flu esri tly st

CA>' tf ii(1si NEI ,
And tlt.lto

SE LL (N 1(.)()l) '
Al, II ; I (' I":,8

Thal will in4lure all lu"rv ns to

BUY PROM THEM.
it _A

--- - - JUST RECEIVED,
IZY.

V. R. FLENN'IIKFN
t:1gt. l'or .lnhrey & (;o., 131111Imut'e.)

\o. I ('ouulry Cured ll: nty

anal 1t tti lrt s,
Ilnltitnore .'ides.

Nete 1"urlt flul lrn P rule,
ltttit o;atlu'\I(diS e't,
Prime Leal' Uartl,

Itl [

LABOR SAVING

SOUTH'I CAUQINA RAILRIOAD.

(I ENEma t.i . t; 'i: (aN'rEtNI) N!''s( tvI(i,
Clinrlesion, S. C., Malrcia 2(, 1868.

r S) antd after Soliaadiy, 'March 29thI, the@l'ia t'aager ''ialaas oil tihe South Caroli.
JIL "1 f I Rili'oad will Itoill as follow, vt's

F~~i~('a ~OR~ AI~(.hIJ'.\.
A i'i e Ilt Augtai s a~ 30 pto
I t'ave iagtarle.'t om, 7.30 p in~
A rir iv at iigust a, i3."1 i in

FOR3 ('OIUMIIIA.
L:ve ('h1vl''ion. 0.30 a in

A ~it~aat C'olamabta," 8.60 p in
I.,'ava (Ia1:ia~'l't,. . 5.40 1) Ili

A aivc at I ,r1iaagtut, 0.20) at ia
FO~ 3 't)1 . tA31, 'rON. ooar
Lae guista, .0ni

Arrive at tChaile"l, 5.11) 3) In
Le'ave Autguist a, .10h pii
Arriv 113 (I I t I'' 1t, .1 00 a tit
ILeave ('olniagl'hm, '.LOU it 1a3
A~rrivait I'a:tlili'dLoit. .3.10 p tin

.\iArivej :ii CIaiaI, ttg, 6.3~0 at 111

L1i~t' ('lI~'nital, :."10 p in
Al ivi lt tigaitat 'ill.',.,11 p ni

I'vilvei.'3Igitg'ivill,', 7.:0 it ii
rrve' at ('lh. t'!t 'ti.1 ~ 88 a an

('AM\1flN It1RAX'II.

Ari tie at C':Luaiitvt, 11 00 p in
A I% liti ta.aatai l "1. itt

it.'l Ii: AI. I:, 'ieli'l :.3up't.
1.1K 1:)CN:.S c

OF 01INUlfJR. &iI'Ititai', 1'x'3.
1 IIenon, .JIi'. W1ial owvs 3ootlug Syr.

III3., Liaa rh11iva fleolv~, I 1 .i3' i's3 gatesimaIlo-aetc'r's ltitiea'i, ('1111!.n it littct'e, S oda,
Ii'r'gi)I1 'I':trii'ar. ('arnl 8tta'l, Itatinit, ai'itoW

I K Il:'i't*; I N,\t 1 I'tl & B RI'i.

.ni, Iiaghainn, caili'oe's, PlIaid and
Sti lI'I ilii'41 uIl ,. Long Clothl:{, Cotton

'urni i'?ll .iinenn (':IL. 'ia,t'ic, L'ottonde:,,
I,:"id a's' aadI. ii llt'iias Littua, Brogains,
fir~ a . 1i* l' t loll 'veil.

Rli'''IIN, M3h'MAM8I'BII1 & JRICE,.

riI'\I1 1 rN 1: F RTHE OFFICIAL HISTORYOF
THE WAR,

It Cu t. ;, ('it Ut.t UlIt, CONDUCT1 AND)

B.N lI01N. A LIX. IH. N'IWI[IE541.
t 1111 gt't':at wvork pre'snat~ . lie only con.

*ph' ui~ a a lin pit rlad analysisu of' 3o
{.'hosesL' of (1,ei Wtt- yet puiblislied, and gives

I haus interior' lights tWtal shallows of I to
gret': conia Itl only3 h itow a to those hiigh ani.
,Ll'i'S whlo wit ihtla i the flood-t itto of I oi)ltu-
li t'.t tfroma its (wa1i ai at spriltig, 311ta1wichj

Wi ii' "., narouibile to d3 r. 8i ejiensI frot htis
1 hiagh positito Itssecndea ofliler of (1la0 Con-

tet leiat 'y,
'olt utIiiio tlint. has bor'n surfeited with

.tf/j re nIl/ Smrita,' I'rodarg'firrn*, weu promise
:t ehazatgi ot' fare, bout Iangreeable and sat1n-
enry, ana int tellect nt trent of' the highestnorler. 'The (trent A meria'n War has at
I,..sf ottid at haistor'ian won lay of' its I napot'.
at a It', 111tail at whi ose 114ati4l it twill a'cci vo tilint
migolrrat, ca nidt aaad iampai al (tote ta
wich i ta t a nd ati juna {ice tao urgenatly do-
'The lntenise dlesire,. eiery where manifest.('1 to olain athlit {work, its Otlaeial charac1tr

ziawl really sale, cotlhi neal will Ialli Iaaca'cnsed
Coil iisiaoi, taatlco it the best subscription

bjook evert 3aihl isit eal.


